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DAILY LIKE TO PORTLAND.

STEAMEBS

Altona and Ramona
LEAVE

dAily.
Portland. 6:45 a. in.

i Knlptn 7uc a. ra.. except Sunday.
Xj KQ"5ck tim 'eg,ar and cheap

....rates ...
M. P. BALDWIN.

Agent, Salem.

EVERYTHING
In capes and Jackets will be closed
out by January 1.

3 values go at 2.2.j.
84 values go at 13.25.

3 values go at 34.
SO values go at .o.
$8 values go at Sfi.50.
810 values go at 87 .j0.
812 values go at 810.
820 values go at 8b".
Buy now while we have your size.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

OREGON PERSONALS.

Judge C. E. Wolverton went to Al-

bany this morning.
Attorney B. J. Fleming had legal

bulsness in Albany today.
A. J. Johnson, sheriff of Lane

county, Is at the Cook hotel.
Jeff Myers has returued from a

brief business visit to Albany.
Mrs. L. B. Stinson returned this

morning from a short visit in Port-
land.

State Superintendent G. M. Irwin
was an Albany passenger this morn-

ing.
Supt. W. B. Lawler, of tbe Santiam

mines, came down from Albany this
morning.

Grand Lecturer D. C. Ilerrcn, of the
A. O. U. W., is in the city from The
Dalles.

HAPPY
Will be the woman who receives on

Christmas morning, in a neat pack-
age, a dress pattern from one of the
stylish fabrics which we are fuelling
at such reasonable prices.

82 will buy an 8 yard pattern of all
wool serge or new mixed dress goods.

84 will buy a pattern from a choice
of foreign and domestic novelties.

80 will buy a pattern from tbe
choicest black and colored, plain or
fancy weaves. One dollar more will
buy tbe linings complete. Such a
present cannot fail to be useful and
acceptable.

3 clasp kid gloves, all shades, 81 a
pair.

WILLIS BROS, S. CO,

1!he Cash Dry
Shoo House.

Court and-Llbert-

Goods, LClotblng and

SflNTfl

' J3$5- - ('

STILL AT OUR
SLACK SALE I

Its dress goods you know, and Its
surprising liow tbe trade appre-
ciates a pood thing In that line.
We would call especial attention

lliA fli Atr.rltitaulu of 429Q .

andMeents. Many of them are.et on tbe of 115.95 since the 18th
less than one-ha-lf the original (of May.lSM. with 10 percent. Interest,
price-- Owrue and see them. Every-togeth- er with interest on 1349.55 at 8
thing plainly marked.

BONAZ EMBROIDERY,

The newest effects in dresser
scarfs and pillow shams. Beauti-
ful patterns and prices low, 75c
to i50. A Tory acceptable Christ-
mas gift for a lady. Now on dis-
play inside. See them

20 PER CENT OFF
On all jackets. Bear this in mind.
We have tbe best ralues ever
shown In Salem, and with 20 per
cent off ihe'rc snaps.

T. flolversoo.
Miss Johnson, of Eugene, was regis--

istered at the Willamette hotel this
morning.

J. C. Goodale returned tills morn-
ing to Coburg, after a short business
sojourn in this city.

Bev. and 3Irs. C. E. Kliewer went
to Albany this morning, expectingto
remain about a week.

Hans C. Wahlberg, the hop and
wool commission merchant, of Port-
land, is In Salem on business.

J. L. Bowman, traveling salesman
for the Salem woolen mills, left this
morning for Southern Oregon.

E. K. Taylor, of Union.and Thomas
John and F. Mahon, of Gervais, were
guest at the Cook hotel, Friday.

Prof Z. M. Parvin, musical director
in the Albany college, is in the city,
to spend Sunday with his family.

W. P. Babcock is being employed
tne county clerk's offllce revising
the Marlon county mlllitary roll.

Bov. John Parson-- , went to Turner
this morning. He will also visit Jeffer
son and Mehatna before returning.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson returned this
morning to Turner after a short visit
with her son, II. J. Singleton, of this
city.

Whit Holman and Walter Gray
went to Albany today to witness the
football game between tbe "Salsm
Cyclones" and the Albany eleven.

Ernest Piper, telegraph operator for
the Great Northern at Hope, .North
Dakota, arrived in Salem Thursday
to spend the holidays with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. E. li. Piper, In South
Salem. lie will return to his post of
duty immediately after the holidays.

Miss Ella M. Hendrick, daughter of
Hon. M. B. Hendrick. of Amity, after
eponding several weeks at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Kantner and yisitlng
old friends m Salem, returned to her
home today by way of the boat to
Wheatland. Miss nendrick was
formerly a Willamette University
student.

The Hog. "The Salem Hog must
have hominy," says the Statesman,
and advises farmers to raise more
corn. A delinquent tax sale of 1500
lines at 50 cents aline for advertising
fee comes to 8750. What more does
the Statesman want of the farmers.

GLAUS
Will have his headquarters at the

FAIR STORE!
For the next two weeks, He has lots of
toys for girls and boys, and older people,
too, He would like for all to come and
see and he will try and please you with
low prices,

The Fair store !

SALEM, OREGON,

Ov P, DABNEY,

Proprietor,

IN THE COURTS

C1RCCTT COCKT HCTV1TT, J.
Marx Si Jor&eDon. of Portland,

dealer; in wines and whlkles,have In-

stituted a suit against L. H.Fortin to
recover the sum of ?604.3 with luter--

sani

per cent, since Nov. 16, lSM.togetber
with interest on 840.76 at 10 per cent,
since September 20, 1806,togothor with
interest on 8114.05 at 8 per cent, since
April 20, 1S5, together with interest
on &S3.G3 at 8 per cent, since October,
1S05, and ith &0 attorney's fee.
These sums are claimed as due on
promissory notes and for goods par-chase- d.

In tbe matter of II. P. McNary, re-

ceiver of the Williams & England
Banking Co., hearing of creditors who
demand a new receiver came up, W.
T. Slater appearing for receiver and
W. II. Holmes for petitioners. Coun
sel Slater presented arguments for a
demurrer to petition. Overruled. 3Ir.
Slater will prerjare an answer.

In receivership of State Insurance
Co.,Dr. W. A. Cuslck offers 810,000 for
Insurance building property Beceiver
asks 811,000.

In matter of assignment of Leo. Wil-
lis, the order of continuance was set
aside yesterday and the petition to
sell certain premises of the estate at
private sale was granted. '

H. P. McNary receiver vs. N. II.
Burley,forcclosure;default as to U. II.
and Carrie I.Burley and decree of fore
closure.

Alexander Tercotte vs.ZendaIda Du
Bcnte et al., and C. Marsh vs. J. E.
Eldriedge et al., motion for orders on
the sheriff to make deeds were filed.

The taking of testimony in the in-

junction suit if J. II. Albert vs. the
city of Salem was concluded last

For Stealing.
On criminal information of B. A.

Smiley, a Chinaman named George
Sing was tried before Justice Johnson
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, on charge
of larceny.

The theft consists of carrying away
from a house a crosscut saw. a sledtre- -
haramer,and two steel wedges belong-
ing to Smiley worth in all 88.50. The
state is represented by District At-
torneys. L.Haydcn,and W.II.Holmes
ior tne ueiense

The accused was bouud over to tbe
grand jury in the sum of 8250.

Sale ok Land. Following deed
was recorded with County Becorder
F. W. Waters this morning: Donald
Morison (unmarried) to John Hofer
and Caspar Zorn, 221 acres, located in
sections 1 and 2, township 4 south,
range 2 west. The consideration was
84,150.

Caught a Porcupine. Fred Brus-sle- r
this astcrnoon brought in a mam-

moth hedgehog, which he had caught
on the W. II. nolmes hop farm up
the river. The animal was occupied
digging potatoes when captured.

Aching Joints.
Announco the presence of rheum-

atism which causes untold suffering.
Bheumatism is due to lactic acid In
the blood. It cannot be cured by lin-
iments or other outward applications.
Hood's Sarsparilla purifies the blood,
removes the cause of rheumatism and
permanently cures this disease. This
is the testimony of thousands of peo-
ple who once suffered the pains or
rheumatism but who have actually
been cured by taking Hood's Sars
aparilla. Its great power to act upon
the blood and remove every erapurlty
is the secret of the wonderful cures by
nood's Sarsaparilla.

Insurance Adjusted. Fire insur
ance adjuster this morning made a
settlement with the owner of the
Cook hotel, by paying $20, the office
of the hotel having suffered damages
to that extent, as a result of the
coal oil explosion of several days since,
which was reported in The Journal.

A Bevelation. Not many people
but have tried the White House
meals, but the first one is always a
revelation of cheapness and good
quality.

kevenqe. The Salem man who
gets treated to all kinds of gutter
snipes, has sweet revenge when he
smokes a La 'Corona cigar. They
always give satisfaction.

Bemoval. Knox"& Murphy, the
plumbers, are removing their busi-
ness from State strecfi.to Commercial ,
near Burcn'a furniture establishment.

Vou Can Be Well

When your blood is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muslin.
The blood is the vital fluid, and when
it is poor, thin and impure you must
either suffer or you will fall a victim
,to sudden changes exposure, or over-
work. Keep your blood pure with
nood's Sarsaparilla and bo well.

iioou'si'iusarotliebestafter-dlnne- r
pill; assist digestion, euro headache
25 emits,

Xmas Gifts.
Musical Instruments belncr In

demand for Christmas presents. My
store will bo open every evening till
Christmas. Geo. 0. Will.
12-- 1 d 2 w 1.
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MAKES WOMEN WELL.
:o:

Astonishing Record of Paine's Celery Com
pound Among the bick.

g? J3 ""... fn5y pp.

The fact that Paine's celery com-

pound is today relied on and recom-

mended, both in public and in their
own family circle, by so large a por-

tion of the most prudent and thought-
ful people In every community, should
not be overlooked in determining
one's choice of a remedy.

Paine's celery compound is the
most successful, the most warmly
praised remedy just as it was, at the
time of its discovery, the most talkcd-o- f

ever offered by a physician to his
fellow practioners and to the public.

Paine's celery compound has more
than fulfilled the great things that
were expected of it when it was first
announced to the medical men as the
discovery of that distinguished scien-

tist, Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D.,
LL. D. It is tbe grandest iovigor-ato- r

and strcngthener in the world.
It offers an escape fiom nervousness
exhaustion,neuralgia sleeplessness-an-

dyspepsia to every man or woman whp
is robbed of health.
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HR2LUSSE BROS.
MARRIED.

COUNTBYMAM LABOUBITE.
residence Buby Mc-ge-e,

Thirteenth street, Salem,
Friday, December 1890,

Mary Labourite Alvin Coun-
tryman, Justice

Saved.

Phoebe Thomas, Junction
City, doctors

Consumption there
hope bottles

King's Discovery completely

Mr.Thos. Eggers, Florida
street, Pranclsco, Buffered from
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything

bought bottle
King's Discovery
weeks cured.
thankful. results, which
theso samples, prove
wonderful efficacy medicine
Coughs Colds. Free bottles

Fred Legg's drugstore. Begular

Counter Bailing.
cheap address Salem,

We afford say:
"Get every sort Schil-
ling's Best tea your gro-
cer, and get your money
back what you don't
like."

Your tea-trado- for the rest
your life worth the risk

r-a-nd isjnp.risk.
Schilling Company

.wjuwwp--- vmrw'

have taken number bottles
Paine's celery compound,"

Warren Davidson War-
ren Chicago, "and consider

insomnia, arising
torpid liver, neuralgia, rheuma-

tism,
claimed cheerfully se

know women living
'.ragged edges" nervous ex-

haustion.
They their without relish,

sleep without refreshment worn
along sick, refus-
ing believe

These women farther along
health they think,
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astonishing help Paine's celery
compound. regulating action
their jangled nerves,

action digestion assl.n-ilatio- n

what their system
Why should

the
the to

in at

Johnson,

naturally

Lockwood

there

DIED OF PNEUMONIA.

Jonas Lauflin, Engineer
School.

of the Indian

Friday night Jonas Laullin,who has
for several years been engineer of the
Chemawa Indian school, died of pneu-
monia, after about a week's illness.
Deceased was about 52 years of age,
and came to Oregon from Illinois. He
leaves a wife and six children, who re-

side at the school, there being three
boys and three girls, The funeral will
be held Sunday forenoon,probably un
der the auspices of the masonic frater-nlty.- of

which lie was a member. The
remains will be brought to Salem on
the 11 o'clock train, and interred in
Bural cemetery.

Chicken Dinner at the St. Elmo
Bestaurant Suuday will be superb.
Mrs. Geo. F.Smith, proprietor.

Electric

IT

Lights
Put in the shade by the
magnificent new stock of
LAMPS. Gilt and wrought
iron In the newest pat-
terns direct from the
factory. Prices dow at

SONNEMANN'S !

124 State St.

Dress Goods til
we

ip"

There is a great deal of dress goodswill do:p We c will moot.!! Vi...mi--

""."J" tl'e nano .. ..

staple and.fancy "W"3 mm JtS1'we will refuse no reasonXh nLLne?,t,30 "ays and mMWnniK.m nu .. ""- - an uressi'.,rv!c "eiean.linemajv isu I Ullbll iuuMinnr d"

FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY
SPECIAL SALE OF

HOSIERY
Every tiling in the above line at reduced

FREEvA handsome book with evervor over purchase until Xmas,

257 Commercial st

300
New, Plain and Plaid

SUITS
Don't buy old goods when you can

get new at a lower price, mackintoshes

and gents' underwear we have the largest

assortment in the city, and at the lowest

prices

woowsi
Paffon Bros.,

the bighearted book
sellers have won the
Christmas trade, as
hundreds throng their
beautiful store daily
and of
their generous offers,
Everything reduced !

Everything new 30
cases of brand new
goods, Plenty clerks
to wait on you. All
are authorized to save
you money on all
your purchases, The
only exclusive book
store make Christ
mas gifts a specialty,

Go to 263 Commercial Street for your

Calling Cards.

CJust In

take advantage

Patton's Book Store

b

Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Scalp Cleansing,
Dandruff Treated,

Scalp Cleaning, dandruff Treated,
AHair dressed daily by the month'for

Eld'ridgeMock: A. M. ELKINS
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ORDINANCE .NO.

A bill for an orduwee to amend SalkaH

of Ordinance No. ay. entitled, 'to

ordinance to provide for tie pwdcaJad,

good order, health, peace and deasEtea

oftheciiyand of pei sons, and for tbe p

tection of persons and property, and

peal cerfain ordinances and parts of cri

ances relating thereto.

Be ordained by the common cowed of lie

No. 203. entUled-'a- n
ordinance

to

for the good condnct, Bood,0',
peace and cleanliness of the city

sons, and for tbe protectwrfjjg
property, and to

and parts of ordinances wwk -

s

A
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to

it
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wander .boat the W ff .uponor
the city after O

&clockPat niBhtduringtheofS
bcr. October, Norembe r. S l,&
and February, or '' ''ig'g,
during the PUsuch person shall
writing, of his or .VZW
shall bo "WNRuUrJelV
guardian, and it teJ"SiJU'
the city marshal to

causing the wUto
bell of the city to be Jf,
,0 8 o'clock at n' fWft
during the montB I of .jgSjtfng.

December,xt r.

and at fifteen b?I"Tieach and cverj''& .'
of each year, and all P shall

1... .k. nrnvislonSOl f" V.. . n30S
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public repremand, W ngctoJ
recorder; and for .fore ihn

of not less thM ;J? eases?
:nd cts of the acdugrf
such person shal fkhij
upon him, under the proy

he shall be imprison ' .

dollars of such fine. rfijertj
Passed by me ""Xe Itf d

&r,A.D.896. M$.W. Atb i1
Approved bythe n TW

December. A. W'Wyli'j&yft
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